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RURAL NOTES. lin mll sections of country, to lho cu£ by crickets.
Tarred hemp twino would, thore is little doubit, bo

PiNx-zaE stili prevails in many parts of the left uutouchied by these and other insecte.
country. The cool, wet, changeable weather
makes te diseabe difficuit of eradication. Turi if; littie dcniger of an over production üf

_______________fruit in this country. Great Britain requires fully
Tanin a a ubrolken field of wheat nea Clin ?.000,006l barrels of apples yearly ini excOe of

ton, Ont., comprising iiety-five acres. It bu 'liat; eau b. grown there, and thle largest crop
longs to Mr. Raneum, ana proumiseb a, guod yield ever raied in Canada only enablod us to expert
of grain, about 200,000 barre Besides thie, our own

niarket lias nover yet been glatted.
A STRINGNTo àog law liaving been passedl iu

Indiana, there is a revival of thc sheep industry IN enthusiastie agricultural writer says that
througbout that State EverYwbPre it iG, doge cuntrolling weeds may bie made a perfect pastinie,
rerhuis sbeep. _________as mucli so as basebafl, rowing matches, euchre, or

Tus. township cf Stanley, Ont., i roported as whist ; for there is a gaine to be played, and thera
Laving 5,966 acres of land in fait wheat. Witli are points to Le %von. The trouble is *that ybu
Letter farniing, this king cf orops will Le more caunot mahe young people--or, for that moatter,
goncrally grown. older people7-quite see it in that light.

Tut . 1. i'rzbuine pronounces this, after ali Tut sale, nt higli prices, in American cities, of
the surcat ana Lest of coming harvests: Lighit potatoes exported from Scotland, was cLronicled
le sown for te rigbteone, and glaflncss for the iii a former issue cf thC RURAL CANADIAN. WC
uprigbt i beart.»' regret to eay tbat some later shipments proved a

total ana serions ]ose, owing to the tubers arriving
Tnt. 8ugar nieal refutie of glucmbb fadurw, II in Ladl condition, in one case a whole cargo ci

IL. uxîited States haî, bc,.n u*Fd Lj bu da.ry-1 20,000 bubbels Laà tu bo aumpeà into the DtIa-
men as cow feed. Besulte. a poor qîîality uf milIt, ware river below ]?hiladelph4a.
and injury to tic bealth cf the cows.

______________AN Engliali fiock cf forty Down oW6s produced
A FAmmoR whe decidedly profera horniess cattle, te Prescrnt season 180 Iambs. Thirty cf tho

sa.ys cf them: . lThey are se muzcl more pleasant, ewes» ycaned three each, and ton four. The Iambe
safe, and eaaily managed, and terea uLu dangr %,ûre behlthy, ana have done %vull. Bofore, hoi.
frorn thoir running with Itorbeb and uther stock. lover, %ýt raall tm the -uiltcleun that asuci prohfi-

- j cacy je profitable, we must knoiw the expense and
Ma. J. C. Robs, o! Jarvio, Oit., mualed f'ur Limg- trouble cf baud rearing, which mnuet have bean

]and abu t anioIitlý ago fur LtXù pLurpuâu uf pur- practised with a large pruportion of titis arniy of
chasing Cotswold, Shropshire, and Oxford ]Žown Iamubs. _______

sheep. This is his fifth trip of the kzind since Tuz Brock Townshie Couneil. have set a. good
1876. ________example by enecting a by.law to regulate tb.

Mit. PHoenix, a Teteran Illinois hotoluisbmm of stumps, bre, ,log-bea-,e, wooa, straw,
adviees planting tbc sceds cf iron .olad varieties cf and othà~ refuse in the creon air. Such fires
the applo, as a likely method of .btainiug fruit art, probibited during the menthe cf July and
that 'wilI enduire thc severe clirnate cf the North. Atîgnet; at ailier Urnes thcy are only permitted
West. after giving eight days' notice te the cwner or

occupant cf the ajoining proporty. Violation cf
A NnBsxî< man declores that, if iL wero net this by-law rendors parties liable te payment cf

for bte nble efforts of the agiiltural societies cf' danmages, and a fine cf Lot los thon $2 or more
thut State, the nising youth would grow up in ig- than $50, on conviction Lofore a J.P.
noranceocf the fine arts cf driving fasL herses anid - --

manipulating the pool-box. Tut Coiiit!j Ge ntlentai, in Pu article on te
indobtednecas cf farera, expresses te opinion that

à commsoroiNusx cf the Qitio Fariner, wlio was the niajority cf tborn woula be botter off if they
boguiled inte buying an incubator and brooder, could rot geL Lrnstcd. Wc prefer te say they
now offers botL for sale nt any price, but frankly would Lie botter off if« they Lad te manhood to
admits Lie dces net know cf any ue to wbich tbey avoid debt. It hurts a mnan's self-respect ana
cati be put "lunicas te frooze ice-cream." represses Lis encrgy to feel that he cannot get

trusted, but tû be conscions that bis crodit is good,
Tus twine banda used by grain-binding mna- ana yet Le self-donying eneugh flot to depond on

chines, ana gencrally preferred ta wire, are liable, it, if it cau by any possibility be avoided, is a

species cf moral hcroismn which ie eminentiy
Lonencial te those wlio exorcise it.

GxN. A. BUFORD bae publiebodl a couple cf
lectures on The Cliureh atid tho Turf, delivered
by him, net long sinco in the Campll Street
Churcit, Louibviiie, Kentucky, and te pamphlet
contamniiig thum ia offcred te jockey clubs at $200
pur tiîoueand. IL 't, cuutended that the - speed-
ing " cf herses is net wicked in itself, and that the
turf miglîit Le eleansed cf ail ovil concomitants,
ana made Ilholy ground," by tho use cf a right
Christian inîluene. it las ai that Uic General
hasi made somnL goud points, la his lectures, and
created quite a sensation Ly thora, wbich at we
can readily beliovo.

Massns. LANDIIETIT & SoNs, the well-known seed
merohants cf Philadelpie, offer $100 for the Lest
five essaya on celery culture, Uic suni ta be ai-
vided among te successful authore in tho foilow.
iug proportions -$40, $25, $20, $10, and 85.
Thoy alec offer $125 for the Lest six essaya on
onion culture, to Le divided as follows. $40, $85,
$20, $15, $10,' and $5. The competing manu-
scripts are to be Bnbmitted prier to te let cf

&ugut xixt.Circu-ars stating the several, pointa
te be tahen up in thesa essaye may Lie obtained
on application te Uic firin offering the prises.
WVe hope some Canadian quille will bo ebarpened
for the contest.

H&yi"' and barvest are close upon us, and Uie
question cf cool, safe, snd refreshing beverages for
mon workiug in the bot fields je cf great import.
ance Ice cola drinks under such circumeatanceb
are daugerous. By far Uic best biverage for work.
ing people on a bot sumnier day is thin oatmeal
and water, with a littie sugar. Take a quarter cf
a Pound cf oatmeal; two or three quarts cf watcr ;
boil bLeui, ana ail fromn an ounce to an ounce and
a haîf o! sugar. If tvo tbîck, aîd water. Bofore
drinking, shako up the oâatmeal ivell tàrough the
liquid. This boverage is cool and refreshing. It
je nounisbiug also. lu wmter it is equally good,
if taken bot instcadl cf cold.

IT ia often desirablo to be able te formi a pretty
correct estimate cf the quantity cf land mn a given
field. To ainl doing this, the fellowing table cf
measuremonts bas been conetrncted :-Fïve yards
wide by 008 long centains one acre. Ton yards
widc Ly 484 long contains one acre. Twenty
yards %ide by 242 long containe ene acre. Seventy
yards wide by 691 longentaine ene acre. Eîghty
yards wiau by c0* long contains eue atie. sixty
foot wido by 726 long containe one acre. On. hun.
dred sud tenfeet widc by 897 longeontains oe
acre. One Luudred end tbirty foot wlde by 868
long containe conc acre. Four hundrod aud forty
feet wido by 99 long centains orie acre.


